To:      Subscribers:
-NOAA Weather Wire Service
-Emergency Managers Weather Information Network
-NOAAPort
Other NWS Partners, Users and Employees

From:    Bruce Entwistle
Chief, Aviation and Space Weather Services Branch

Subject: Temporary Suspension of TAF Service for McAlester Regional Airport (KMLC) in Oklahoma: Effective December 4, 2018, Until Further Notice

Note: The following changes have no impact on NOAA Weather Wire Service subscribers.

Effective Tuesday, December 4, 2018, at 1800 Coordinated Universal Time (UTC), the NWS office in Tulsa, OK, will temporarily suspend Terminal Aerodrome Forecast (TAF) service for McAlester Regional Airport in McAlester, Oklahoma. Service is suspended due to the unavailability of surface observation due to construction.

The following identifier is impacted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport Name</th>
<th>WMO Heading</th>
<th>AWIPS ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McAlester Regional</td>
<td>FTUS44 KTSA</td>
<td>TAFMLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The TAF for KMLC will not be available from all the existing collectives:

- FTUS80 KWBC  Non-Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) domestic and Family of Services
- FTUS90 KWBC  FAA Weather Message Switching Center and FAA Facilities
- FTUS52 KWBC  Global Telecommunications System Customers
- FTUS23 KWBC  International distribution

For questions regarding this suspension, please contact:

Steven Piltz
Meteorologist-in-Charge
National Weather Service Tulsa, OK
918-832-7868
steven.piltz@noaa.gov
National Service Change Notices are online at:

https://www.weather.gov/notification/archive
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